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lo lilin nitmiiirnl rltilil but will , h I tin }

r nliiim urn nuuim-iiH'I n Humsum
fold nml Ix i uiiio it thousand fold mor " '
for vrlirn iu nn-nkmiiul| volri lie ilocmii for
the thousiimlK of DI ni lu reiiti-ii ni * I In-

'rluliltn nxiiti'sHMls opinion la hi * by nature ,

anil llm rltflit In lifiM-tlint opinion iniiiruii-
mrt| of tinHiofiN of id' .HH'y' " 5

which lit ) N u iiii'intii r t iM'omo tin- snorci-
rlKlilof lilni-ilf iiml iliiiM'lii'H'inpscnl" iini-
liioproliM nriinllilitn i-iiii Justify iiH'mlxm ; in-

nlirlilKliiR this prlv lit KM. and wlii'iion ;V'rl' V-

InrosiMiiniiniMlim I

illiUoboi'iiUHO
of pi-r-wiml prlvllw

I iH'lU-M'd Unit iny us a-

tmmlicrof llili l lv were In lux InlcrfiTiM-
iwltli lipoii Hint Dci-iiMon by innsnn of tinrulPt
of tlio M-iiiili'iiot holme infmii'il Tlii; riilo

rev IdliiK for u mil of tlio ) ioii r wn * willfully
roken the im-nibi rs who lini iiioveti

mil woro'tMililliixtliP e ill. Tlii. lir l ; on I R-

tiered the name I ulo by Issuing li uses to 1111-
111liorsnlthout

-

iiuthorllv , and the attempt e r-

ye Morilny ovenlng of the pi tldlnit onii-i-r am
certain mi'tiibi rs to hide behind tbo Illtiity
pretext of that call to strip mo of mv rich
and cast eolilimpt upon the good people
vrhlcli In-present , I ( fonouneo lisa most In-

famous
-

and iituMirrantid proteTilliiBiiwi ox-

erclso
-

of foroo without a mloi of Jusllro , anil-

ixcnipllfUs the-narrowness of moil who wouii
deny n follow mi mlier bis natural rights and
trMlciccsiiH a sonntor simply ui-causu bo H a-

political opponi'tit-
.Short Cut Tow ant Aillonrntnrnt.

Senator Habcork , from tbo Joint commltteo-
on final adjournment , reported that the com-

mltteo
-

had agreed that tli" legislature
should adjouin at noon on Siturdaj , April S

The report was adopted
Senator .Smith then suggested a short cut

through the mass of business ahead of tbo-

Hcnato In moving that from this
on no bills bo placed on ilnal pass igo except
house rolls ' 1 bis motion was agreed to and
the senate took a i eccss until 'J o'clock-

Cinifrrriirt. . on tinApprnprliitloii. .

Immediate ! } after tbo sniiate convened
after recess Seiiatoi Clarke moved that tbo
vote by which the senate in the foienooti
refused to appoint a conference committee
onthogenei.il approprltllim bill bo roe on-

tddcrcil His motion was agned to , anil
after the motion of the forenoon had again
boon put and i-aitii'd the chair appointed as

members of tbo conforoneo committee
Senators Moore , Halm and Mattes

Tbo senate then wont into commltteo ol

the whole lo consider the silarj iipiiiopila-
tlon bill. Neailj overi line of tbo bill was
amended , and It was handled almost as-

Hovcrolvas tun general appropriation bill
The Independent senators protested in vain
and finally most of them refrained from vot-
Ing and tnanj of tbo amendments won
through with praetlcalli no opposition

Homo Homo ItolU I'lltmed.

The regular order was then taken up am-
tbo following bills road tbo third time ant
passed House roll No ! I71 , to appropriati
$10,000 to bo used bv the govcinor in omploj-
ing attorneys to prosecute cases against tin
parties who are accused of defrauding tin
state , house loll No 2.V ', amending the law
governing i itios having a population of froti-

ll,0H) ( ) to SJ5.UOU house roll No .V , approprlat
lag $! ,4i7! to icimburse Ulaiuo county for ex-

peases inclined in tbo trial of one Micbae-
Yocum , house toll No. 70 , to piov ide for thi
incorporation ofvillages situated in two o
more counties , house roll No 84 , to allov
school children in countn districts to attorn
schools not iu the district in which thej llvr
providing such se'hools are neater tboi
homes

Tlio senate tr-en took a i cross until
o'clock It was nearer H than 7. how over
when tbo senate was called to older afte
supper and adjournment was immediate !

taken to the house of representatives t
consider the iinpe.u Innont resolutions

iso CoiiiM'tilon from tin. Si'iniu .

It was Just U o'clock tonight when th-

BCiiato was called to older after tlio Join
convention adjourned 1 ho conference con
nilttcc on tlio general appiopriation bill re-

liorted
Senator Hveiett moved that the senate re

redo from Us amendments to tlio bill i

which the house had not i onctit red In sti |
port of the luotion Senatoi Hatris said tha-
if the senate'would recede from its nmem-
iincuts to the general appropriation bill th
house would concur in 'be amendments mad
by the scaato to tlio b.ilarj appiopriatio-
bill. .

Senator Kverclt's motion was not agreoi-
to. . the vote standing Hi to 10 Tbo chair dc-

elded that the motion was lost
The house amendments to senate file No

14v ci o concurred In

The senate then took m bills on thlr
reading and passed the followingIIous
loll No. JWS , to legalio the btatu Poultry a ;

Bociation , hoUhO loll No 'Jlli. to compel th-

usoof safety vahes op leceptacles lor cai-
Iwiiie acid gas ; house ix ll No I'd , to prohibi
lumber nml coal dealt'isfrom entering int
any combination to pool or llx pi ices ; bous
roll No. 21)) , to provide clerks and assistant
for county clerks In counties lnIng mot
tlmn 25,000 population , house roll No 10 :

providing for the s> ale of saline lands beloti (

ing to t'ae state.
The house amendments to senate lllo Ni-

SJ10 were concuncd in , but the senate refuse
to concur in the house amendments to sonat-
lllo No. II-

.Senator
.

Mattes' motion to take a reccs
until 0 o'clock tomorrow morning was ote-
down. .

House roll No 110 , authorizing SQhool dl-

trlcts to issue lofunding bonds , was passei
House roll No 45" , authotUing the po-

crnor to patoio convicts in the state pen
tentlary who shall have twenty-ill
full j ears , was passed.

House roll No 420 to more fully define tl-
lioundaries of Koya Paha county was tt
next bill to receive a majority of the ben
toilal votes

The next bill to ho taken up was house re-

No. . 4r U , entering the construction of tl
Lincoln viaducts

The senate then at 12 55 took a recess unl
0 o'clock.

IN TIIK lIOUMi :.

1II1U on Tlilril Itcnillnj ; I'lmhed Throiif
with (Irnat Speed.

LINCOLN , Neb , April 7. ( Special Tel
gram to Tnu Hi i.J The house was contei-
to allow Mio sen uo to do all the spectacul.-
xvorlc

.

this moip.ing and itself
the passage of bills night of the
were disposed of , two of which fuili-

to pass. Ono of the two unsucccssf
ones was Ames' Infernal machine measure
icquire safet.s valves on all receptacles
carbonic gas under picssuio It lacked tin

( (institutional majotlty.
Senate lilo No n , a Joint resolution to su

mil to the electors of the state the follow l-

iproposition. . MZ "bihall a convention
called to rm Ho , amend or change the cons
tutlonl" l>i a vote of I'.l to 20-

Scnato fllo No 14 , to amend bectlon-
"Criminal Code , " known aa stvtton 5,5-
'"Consolidated .Statutes , " b> aoto of 7 to

Senate lllo No 11 , to prohibit the import
lion of armed men into this state for poll
duty and to the appointment or a-

but bona tide citizens fet such service ; bj-
votoof 7J to 1

Senate file No IH , to amend subdivision
of section Uiof aitiile i of chapter xiv. Co-
jiiled Statutes of iss'.l b.a. vote of 54 to

Senate lllo No 121 , bi Cotiell , to provii
for the pa.Miient of outstanding district ro ,

warrants and to liquidate all indetitedne-
ngalnst road districts ; by aoto of 5-1 to

Senate lilo No 78 , by Kggleston , to nine
sections il and b of chapter xtl , entitled "
struments Negotiable , " of the Compll
Statutes of Ib'Jl' ; ba vote of 5'J to 0

Joint Cniilviitliiii .Sot.

The house leeched wonl from the sem
that it would meet to consider the lient
impeachment at 7 l0! , and the house ngrc-
to meet the upper hoiibo on the Loose mati
lit 7lVi.

The majority and minority lopoits on t-

fallnro of the ex-treasurer to Invest the p-

iiiunent school fund in state wauants wi-
orilerod Mpiead upon the i coords and
fui tber aetion will bo taken in the matter

On motion of MeVot the ciapo with
the hall was draicd| after the death
Kciiresentatlvo Farrell was donated
Grrfllth |Kiat , Grand Army of thoKcpubllc-
Stockham. .

The thanks of Tarracut post of this c
were for the passage of the
cemetery bill ,

At the afternoon session senate file 1

80 , by Stewart , to provide n bounty for
destruction of wild anlmaU in the state
Nebraska , was ulaecd on its passage , n

defeated by aoto of ill to 40-

.1'ttMod

.

the World' * Fair Illil.-

A

.

motion to concur in the senate ame-
Uients to the World's fair bill brought 01

lively squabble , but the amendments w
concurred in by KI votes. The frlmuls of
bill (ltd some busy hustling to get the nee
sary votes , and the announcement of the
suit was delated until they were secured.

Porter In explaining his vote said he I

originally voted for the bill with the und
standing that the present commissioner g

be deposed and U. W. t'un

put In his place lie now understood that
no clmnue would bo made and feeling tlml
the appropriation would not be lined to the
best Inteiests of the ulnto , ho xoted "nu , '

Angry with llinHnmti' .

Tht announcement of the action of tlio
senate In npimlntliiK a confeienci' committee
on the tfcnoral appropriation bill precipitated
muni' pvrotpehnlcal oratory Mouthers as-
serted that the senate had sat around and
done nothing until within the last two
weeks and tt was sought to make the house
HWallow a padded bill or take nothing ' 1 lies
declared they would not stand It , but would
go homo and allow the responsibility for an
extra Hosslou to rest with the upper house
unless the senate como to term *

Ilowosild that seventeen senators had
agreed to accept the teims of tno

house on this 1)111 , provided the1 house would
concur In the seirito amendments .to 1111

'1 he house had done this and the senate
In oku fnlMi and refused to concur in 207 One
of the seventeen senatois had gone bicit on
his agieement 'I he gentleman from No-

imtha
-

did not propose to be tiapped again ,

and was in favor of the appointment of a-

eoiifeienci lommltloc. Knowing that tin;

house would not recede from a position that
w as Just und right

' 1 lie motion pi in ailed and tlio eh ilr ap-

pointed Casper. How o and Stevens as the
confcrem o committee.-

No

.

Aloru lii liir < i Dinir.-

T

.

ho liouse attempted to pass sumo senate
files , but It was so illfllcult to keep the mem-
bers

¬

quiet and get them to vote that it was
given up after pissing 2.17 , and the house
took a teeoss until 7 o'clock-

At the evening session McKesson Intio-
duced

-

a resolution calling upon the speaker
for a showing as to the amount received fiom
the people to defraj expenses of legislatots
after the per diem ceased , and to also snow
the leceipts of the members who had ic-
ceivcd

-

portions of It-

A motion was inado to lay it on the table
and roll call on the motion was in progress
when the senate entcied for the joint
session

Mrmtiurs I'liijing Iloric.
The last ten minutes of the Joint convex

lion wcte marked disorder The
air was tilled with living paper balls
and waste paper biskets and the
piesidlug ofllcer gave up the attempt U
keep the membeis in older Immcdiatolv
after adjournment a pitched battle ensued
between CiilToid on one side and the whole
house on the other it was entiicly good
naturcd , but the fusiluto was a hot one and
onlj terminated when the gentleman from
Pawnee icsoitul to cuspidors for missiles

As soon as the liouse was called to older
the loll call was resumed on the motion U

table McKesson's lesolution It was do-

featcd bv a vote of 2-1 to 41 , and the rcsolll
lion was then adopted

The conference committee on the general
appropriation bill reported as follows

Plio senate to concur In the action of tin
hoUM' , provided the. Impcai linient appropila-
tlon Is cut fiom $25,001)) to f lr , UIU ) , an emcl-
KCIK' } clause being added , chilis the goei n-
or , nuo to pioM'cuti' olllclul 01 Imlnals and } W-

linofortlieNatlon.il guard In the M ito. tin
committee bolng unablu to agree as to tin
si n.ito amntidtmnts.

The report was adopted and thocominlttci
was continued

D lcnilfd Auditor Montr.-
Uhodes

.

had a grievance because the audi-
tor of state had refused to issue exccsslvi
warrants for the clerks of the enrolling com-

mittee , of which Uhodes is chairman
Uhodes insisted that as the house had
the clerks double pay the auditor had tn
business to refuse to pay the claims Hi
intimated that Mooie wanted to hold tin
clerks up for a part of their p i.-

vTwentj members were instintly on the !

feet , relenting the imputation and demand-
ing ictractinn 'I ho unjust icons itlnn wa-
lepudiatedbv members icgaidlesa of part )
and the member fiom Valley w.is forced ti
recall his asseition. It was stated hv bov
oral members that Auditor Mooto had in-

auguiati'd a new era in the state ofliees , am
had nit cad ) saved the state several hundici-
dollais b.v lefuslng to pa.v excessive vouch-
ers , and the house had indorsed his action

The gentleman from Vallev was remorse
lessl ) sit upon oven ! i members of his owi-
Dai tv. , and nt 11 ' 20 the house took a reees
until 0 o'clock tomotiovv morning.

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt'
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.

Tire In n shed in th rear of 82.2 Nort
Thirteenth street destioed about $-'." wort-
of property

The park commission his decided to orde
plans for a now- pavilion In Ilanscom park t
cost not over $7,000-

A sneak thief went through the rooms eve
Fred Fuller's saloon. Twelfth and Capiti
avenue , last night , out nothing was stolen

A small bhuo in the timbers of the Si ;

teenth street viaduct provoked an alan
iestcida > nftelnoon. It was quickly e'
tinguished.-
DThe

.

gasoline lamps ncrth of Faniam strce
will bo binning by Thursday of next weel
Those south of Farnam will bo lighted a fe''

nights later-
Piosecutor Cochran yesterday filed con

plaints ngainst Isaao Thomas , John 5

Parks , T S Wesley and Tom Dennison fc
operating a lottery.

William Uodge , who lives at 1823 Ca ;

street , slipped and fell fiom a Shormn-
avcnuo motor train last o veiling and h
right foot was badly crushed

Ten-v car-old Charlev MaoVey wasarrcste
last night on suspicion of being one of tl
gang of bojs who broke into the Califoni
fruit and liquor store and stole ? ." 0 worth
stuff.

The Board of Health visited "tho bo-
toms" ) osterday afternoon , and will soc
devise plans for driving away the squa-
ters , whoso unclcanliness is liable to brec
disease

The walking match to Fremont , vvhle
was scheduled for Saturday night , has bee
postponed to April 21)) , to secuio better ro.u
and inoro light Twenty contestants liai
enter CH ! the race

The choir of St Man's Avenue Congreg
tlonal church w 111 glv o a concert on no :

Thin sday evening at the Park Place Co-
grogation.ilchuieh.No40l5 Dodgostleet T
selections will be the same as were render !

by the choir at their concert giv en tw o weel
ago at P.ukvalo mission , including also U
address of Hov S. Wright Butler

The Sundown club will give a banqu-
inot Mommy evening at the Mercer hot
and discuss the subject -'Tlio Beet SUIT
Industry , What Can It Contiibute to N-

biaska's Prosper ! !) ? " H H Nicholso-
piofessor of. chemlstr ) University of N-

biaska and Charles G Steclo of the Norfo
Beet Sugar company will bo the prlncip-
speakers. . Dr George TJ Miller will presid

Piles of people have piles , hut Do Will
Witch H.uel Salvo will cute tlicm.-

W

.

13. Wilmer of Denver , Cole , is in tow
Miss Matido Sbugart is visiting friends

thocity-
Dr S D. Mercer went to St. Louis Thui

day evening.-
A.

.

. T n.itevvood of Cozad was in tbo ei
last evening.-

H.

.

. tt. Schneider of Fremont was la t
city jesterday.-

D
.

H Ingrain of Hill Citj , S. D. , cnmo Ir
0 town jesterday.
1 S C Smith of Hastings is registered

one of the leading hotelsr
At the Murray B. Haas , A. Amsteln. 13

Parker , Cincinnati , W. Ulrclioff , St. I .on
C A. Otrroischall , Baltimore. Md ; G. Bloc

J Trick. Jr , J 13 Vnrloy. N C ! Kovll-
W 13 Johnson. C W H.ijnos , O. I) Cornii
Now York , C I , Wilson , U. Muirj. .

IClnstor. C A Tower , A L I3lscnstadt ,
Van Vechteii , Chicago. S A Hobinsoii , C.
Davenport , Jr , Now York , William Hai
Philadelphia , W L Wilson , A. S Maddi-
W I. Itosa, A. U Baldwin , North Platl-
J U Johnston , W A Bridecs , Cn-to ; A
Lange , Lincoln , H H Ix uglibridgoaiid wi-
Cirand Island ; U Havrtnorn DCS Molni-
T J Landtum , Ix uisvllo! , Ky ; Dr Blrdsr-
Alexandria. .

NBVV YOIIK. April 7 [Special Telegram
TUB Ben 1 Westerners in the cltj Oma-

A. . P. Brandels , Broadway Central ; 1)
Smith , Windsor , M. L. Uoedor , Plaza j T.
Fisher , Broadway Central.-

At
.

the Mercer : F. S. Cartwright. F(

Wajno ; O. 13. Balst , B. C. llavvloy.Chlcai
Frank Parker , St. Louis ; Mrs , Wend
Benson , Salt Lake ; W Fremont , Mllwauki-
J. . B. Aveline , Ogdcnj W, L , Paul , Fra-
Sbarpe , Lincoln ; Frank Bauglunan , lit
Island ; I W Akin , Dos MoinesjV P. R-
shavv , Lincoln ; Miss Lulu Brown , Beatrlc

Piles of peoplei have piles , but Do Wit
WItehHazol c alvo will euro them

CAR! Ell's' ARGUMENTS

EnglftiuVs Right to Put In Additional Evl-

tlcnco

-

in tlio Boring Bon Onsu Disputed.

SIR CHARLES RUSSELL MEETS HIS MATCH

rut or ( In j 'n rrocrrilliiK' llrTorn tlio I'nrU
Court of Arliltriitlnn of Much Interest

The Slilimr tin inllcilstiitci;

Well C'arvd I'nr.-

P

.

Mil" , April 7. James C. Carter , counsel
for the United States , continued befototho
Boring sea court of arbitration today his
repl.v to Sir Charles HussoH's plea for the
admission to evidenceof the Biltlsh supple-
mentar

-

) teport of the Bering sea commis-
sion.

¬

. The contention of the counsel for
Uiont Biltaln , lie said , was that the iiuestion-
of i ight in the Bering sea must be settled bo-

foio
-

the matter of reputations The conten-
tion

¬

of the United States fiom the beginning
of the dispute , however , had concoincdthe
regulations The United" States had held
also that for the settlement of the property
claim advamed b) them evldcneo on seal
life in Beting sea was necossiry Such
evidence was contained in thoorlglnal reports
of the Beilng sea commission and it was ,

therofoie , that these repot ts formed an
indispensable part of the case and counter
e-aso. As for the supplemental )" icport ,

it had not appeared In the
matter nltoad ) referred to and ought
therefore to bo oxiluded from the
evidence C.ieat Btltain hail claimed the
power under article of the tte.it) of atbi
nation to include the supplomontan report
in the evidence 'Ibis article' declaied that
iflt lo) decided that the com uiremeof Cirea-
tBtltain be ne-cessii ) to establish i emulations
tlio loport of the joint commission shall then
belaid before the tribunal with sue h other
evidence as either government may submit
This CJteat Britain had construed as a right
to introduce evidence as to the i emulations ,

ovenafter thoease and couutercMso hint been
closed At tide iv provided tint tire reports
shall not be made public until after bein sub-
mitted to the arbitratois , 01 until it shall be
seen that the contiugencj of their being used
b) the arbitrators cannot auso It was thus
m ulo obvious that the question at issue was
aciucial ono for the arbitration Ifthoeon-
tent ion of CSt e-.U Britain was sustaine d it must
follow that the iuestion of t ight w as to bo de-

cided
¬

lirst and the question of regulation.
which the United States regarded asof prime
importance , n.ust bo regaled to second place

Ouoliil Lord Sntlitliur )
Mr Carter then lead at length from Sir

Julian Paumofote's coirespondcnce in 1MH )

to piovo that the question of regulation was
lion te-garded as ono of tne Hist consldera-
lou
lilt on do Com col asked whether of not

Uissia was a p.utto the negoliatiotis at
hat time.-
Mr

.

Caitcr I do not know , but I consider
he point unimportant.
Sir CliarlesUussell Communications with

tlicr poweis were held vvitli that point in-

lew , 1 believe It was intended at titst to-

sk for their active participation In the con-

dition
¬

Baron do Coutcel I asked because if Kus-
.1 1 was communicated with , much mote

would attach to the negotiations
Otherwise the uiaft of the agreement would
be merely mi informal document continuing
i private diplomatic coir.crsition Diplo-
natic

-

tl lining leads mo to attach Impor-

anef
-

tosiuhmatteis Communications with
liird powei- > add weight to such drafts
Mr Phelps This may bo an important

Itiestlon later on Meantime it is ot second-
rv

-

importance
Baton do CourcclLord ITannen , British

arbitrator , directs my attention to n dis-
i.itch from Sir Julian Paumofoto in which
10 refers to communication with Htrssra-

Mr Phelps This is a matter of indiffer-
ence

Mr. Carter The scheme was this :

orts w ere appointed to draw up regulations
'or the seal lishciics If they failed to agree
then there was to bo arbitration No queS'
ion of right or jurisdiction was raised

Questions of Icpgiilntlnii.-

In
.

replying to Mr. Carter. Sir Charles Kus.
sell admitted that Sir Julian Paunccfotos
dispatches , as far as mentioned , were con
hied to questions of regulation This
10 said was eluc to the facl
that the intention then was tc
consult Uussla and other powers
regarding the i emulations of the seal lish-

erics If the correspondence was fuithoi
consulted , however , it would be found thai
separate negotiations had proceeded siiiuil-
tai.eousl.v. on questions of right and meas-
ures for seizure.-

B.u
.

on do Courccl asked Sir Charles Hus
sell to pi o luce pi oof of this statement , am
Sir Charles Uussell quoted from several dis

) .itehos that passed between fair Juliai-
i'auncofote and fxml Salisbury in Ma ) , 1VJO

concerning i ights and damages. Since then
lie added , the question ot regulation hae-

dis ippcared as a scp uato subject of consid-
cration , and all questions had been handlce
together In the subsequent negotratious

The coutt adjourned until Tuesday , whet
It will hold a secret session On Wcdnesda ;

the piocecdings will again bo opcneel to tin
public. __

A S null I Doctor Hill.
Fifty cents is a small doctor bill , but tha-

Is all it will c-ost you to euro any ordinar
case of rheumatism if you use Chamberlain'
Pain Balm. 'Iry it , ami jou will be sut-
prised at the prompt relief Itaffotds Th-

llrst application will quleit the pain.-

A

.

X A O f A VK Mi:

The most charming cntei tain men t eve
presented to an Omaha audience Is that o-

thoLiliputians , now at the Bojd Two per
formames of "Tho Pupil in Magic , " th-

seeond of them the last this season , will b
given tod.iv The matinee will begin at
o'clock , half an hour catlicr than usual li-

tho evening the cut tain will rise at th-

usuilhour Those who have not ) otscei
these wonderful little artists should not fal-

to attend one or other , or both , of todav. '

performances , by doing so they will ex-

poileiu'ea pleasure and garner a memor ,

seldom to bo had The story is a beautifii
ono It is told in German , but if it were mil
rated In Chinese it would bo perfectly in-

telligible as presented bv the Liliputian
The progn.m elucidates the story In detal
and it could bo Intelligentl ) followed by al
and several of the workman on Babel Th
setting is beautiful In the extreme , been
afterseeno picscnting perfect pictures
w 111 delight the t-hildten , and the grownup
willcnjov It to the full , the most blaso c

them The dam es are such as w ere cnjoj e
for their simple grace of movement , blem-
Ing of color and Interesting combinations h-

ifoiothat wc-ulness of the llosh , the big
kicker , had banished the poetrj of motlo
from tlio ballet The music can bo enthuse
over The highest praise is justified by tt-
iLlliputians and their company in "Tli
Pupil in Magic. "

"Tho Merry Cobbler" closes its run at tl
Fumam this evening. The usual Saturdj
matinee will bo given at S0! : : !

Are You With l' ?
A special excursion to North Galvcstoi

Tex , w 111 leave Omaha Ap-il U , Ib03 H-
irnnrkablo Inducements are offered For pa-

ticulars apply to D D Smeaton , agent , rooi
17 , Barker block , Omaha , Neb

mi : titsir.-

Ohang

.

i In tli lU'Kiiliir Service ni Ai-

iinunroil Yogfnriliiy.
WASHINGTON , D. C , April 7 [ Specli

Telegram to THE BEE ] Tlio following arm
orders were issued today :

An army retiring board is apoolnted
to meet , at the call of the president thcreo-
at Fort Sherman , Idaho , for the oxamln-
tion of such oftlcers as may bo orderwU b
fore it Detail for the boa ret : Major Jot
D Hull , surgeon , Captain William If. Bisbc
Fourth Infantry , Captain John W. Bub
Fourth infantry ; Captain William A. Thorn
son , Fourth cavalry ; First Lieutenai
William 13 Purvianco , assistant surpeoi
First Lieutenant Leonura A. Loverin
Fourth infantry , recorder

The superintendent of the recruiting sei
vice will cause thirteen recruits at Colun
bus barracks , O. , to bo assigned to the Fifi
infantry and forwarded uuder charge of

iioiicommUslonod , ofllcor to Mount 'N ornou
barracks for illstrlwulloti to e-ompunlo * C-

nmt ( J of the reglhiout stationed at that post ,

also eighteen lei'l'ulf' ' * nt Columbus barracks
to bo assigned 'nil follows and forwarded
under chat go of n oflloor-
to Fort I.oaU'ttvJrttth One ) to company A ,

Fifth Infantr ) , rx to company H , Seventh
Infantry , two W JSmipan ) A ami four to
company F , Tentfl filfantr ) , ono to company
13 and thtoo to cofni'inj| ' O. Twelfth Infnttt-

r.v.
-

. one to comp HIV F , Thirteenth iitfantr.v
Also nineteen iWn"1'1 at Columbus bir-
racks to bo asslitHeil to the Seventh Infnntr.v
and forwarde'd uiideiB charge of n noncom-
missioned

¬

ofllcer to such point or points m
the Department of tno Pl.ilto as the com-
minding general of the deputment shall

' ' ' 'designate
Second r leutettiitlt Fredetiok T Stetson ,

Fotiith infantry , will report In person to
Major Hall at Foil Sherman for oxamlna-
tlon bj the board.

First Lieutenant Charles B. Wheeler ,

rdimnoo department , will , upon his return
o ilut) from his present leave of absence ,

opalr to Chicago and report to Major Clif-
on

-

Coml.v. ordnimco depirtment. lor torn-

wr.iry
-

dut ) with the ordnance exhibit nt the
Vorld's Columbian evpusltlon
The extension of loive of iibseneo on sur-

geon's
¬

ceitilloate ! of dis ibilitv grante'd Sec-
rid Lieutenant Arthur W Yates , Ninth in-

antr
-

) , March 10 , is still fuither extended
mo month on sui-geon s cortrlle-ato of elis-

iblllty
-

Major Francis Monrt , Fifth c.vvalr ) , is do-
alloel

-

as a member of the oxaminlmr Inind-
onvcned at Fott Le.nonwoith.lco Major

CamllloC C Carr , I3ighth cavalry , relieved
Captain Horace Noldo , Fourth Infantry ,

iaIng served over thii t ) ) e irs In the armv ,

s , on his own applie-ation , relieved from ac-

tive
¬

service this date
Leave of absence for two months and ten

la.V s , to t iko effect on or about May '-' ( ) , is
granted Second L'cutcnnnt Samuel C ! Jones ,

r , Fifth uivalr.v
Leave of abseme for two months , to take

effect fiom the date of his relief ftom re-
cruiting

¬

tint) , is granted Major Adam
, Sixth cavaliv-

Muliti I p Your Mind t i ( id-

.A

.

special excursion to North Oalveston ,

1'ex will leave Omaha Apul 11. Ib'H Ue-

markable
-

inducements are offered For par-
tie ul.us npplv to D D Smoaton , agent , loom
17, Bat leer block , Omaha. Neb

iMotcnmntH of Orcnii SUiinu'rn , April 7-

.At
.

Kinsale Passed Cicorgooan and Cam-
jroinan

-

, fiom Boston ; 13tiutla , from New
York

AtScillj Passed Maine , from Phtlaelel-
ihla

At Ixndon Ai rived Mississippi , fiom
New Yotk-

At Philadelphia Arrived Pentisjlvanla
from Antwerp

The "No li" Wheeler Js Wilson Is the onl-
vlotkstitch machine made that will maintain
nu even and perfect stiti h at difletent speeds
Sold by Gee W Lancabtor As Co , 511 S It'ith-
street. .

AIIS < > i i. rr.nn ir.-

DOIIII

.

sllc.-

Josns
.

I'ltoii , tluf Mexican iniiidnrct of ' ai-

llcinaidlno , Cal , has been lynched
A fin Ions storm In llienv valle-y , Illinois

Thursdav nlu'lit cieated iiiucli destruction
Clifton , U Va , was alino-.t oninli'lclj

wiped out by lire jesteid ij l.Oss.Mo.OUU
California icports are to thn ellect tint tin

wheat crop of th it st ito tliu coming seasoi-
v lll beu bountiful me-

Ironton , O. , vestord ly is v Isltod by a ills
astroiH conn lu'i'.illiin , proiiorlj valued
f 17)00( ) ( ) being (

A petition foi the dissolution and appoint-
ment of a leoelvoi foi the Order of Adelph
has been Illod In tliu common pie is court a
Cleveland , O

The warring factions at Antlers , I T , an-
pi I'll ired for battle , and should a row si ,ut I

will icsiilt In Hie almost ti.t of tin
Lhoctaw Indians

rrederlclt KaldenlicTe.a leading meerschaiiii
pipe dealer of ISc"i 01 k I'll v , h is made an . .i-
sslmitiicnt Ills debts aie cstliiuUed at $115-
IX)0 ; assets , * J in OIK ) .

A certllicato of Increase of tlm capital so
of thn Ainoilciii Tt lephone and Tulogi ipl
company fiom tlon.OOu to ifOOD.OOO was lilc-
ijestcrday at Alb in > N Y

Michigan li , is been visited by a soverowlnd-
stoim , and In in in > Mctiiinsa gical dull
dam i o > as done 'I I in storm was accom-
p.inli'd by a v hid Tilectilc.il display

Uiand I hlcf Arthur of the lliotherhood o-

Locomotlvo KiiKineeis h is been seivod vvlt-
lanothernotlco by Jirsllco Tafl of the I'lillex-
btates court foi Ohio , forbidding him to Issui-
a bojcott iiK.ilnst the Ann Ai nor road

The quo wan intocaso of the state of Kan-
sas igilnst AM , MltchcJI , toui'clilo his tltli-
to the olllce of rallioid coinniUsloner , wa
called In the supreme court of Unit st.it-
ye'sterday niornlng und the nigiimontx begin
at once ,

Charles and C'h itles Itowlnnd , need 1 !

and living. it DnnUlrU , Ind .quarreled 'L'htirs-
diiy ni lit How land drew a inlfe anil eu
rout ? four times , . Inlllctlng Injuries tiein
which ho Is ilylnK. Hou land will be held fo
murder.-

I'lro
.

destroyed the four larco ware-
houses of the (jlenipore nislilllnc com
p.iny at Ouonshoro. Ky and caused the big
Best contlagratlon In tnehlstoiy of the cltv
'1 he buildings contained 1B.OB7 barn-Is o-

whlskj Loss , } 350,000-
liovoinor I enolllng of Kansis , when asUei-

In ic'K.ird to the authenticity of the report Ilia-
he would call an extra session of the lejilsl i
tine fur the purpose of paHslnj i rallio'id bill
was noiicoiiiinlttal on the subject. It Is gen-
erally believed , howovci , thai there will bo a-

extia session.
The picturesque band of 147 Mohammedan

whnate to taku part In the World's fair spec-
tacle Illustrating a street In Calr aulvod u
the exposition grounds josteiday. All sal
their prayers In the model mosiiuo and Ions
bearded patilurohs and willowy dancing girl

conspicuous tlgiiius.
Hawaiian consuls at I'liltod States and othc

ports have been Informed that until furthu
notice vessels will not bo allowed to chant ;
their registry to that of Hawaiian. This I

to defeat the plans of n number of shipowner
who desire to h.ivo tholi vessels lated a
American vessels In the event of annuxatlo-

iAdlspitcli fiom 1'lilladulphla , 1a. , s lyt
The Iteiullng contest Is over. Harris ha-

ngrecd to accept the presidency. The peopl
now In contiot are cxpc'ctctl to cut into th
$100,000,000 of soemillc . Mocks of lease
lines wine lowiu todav on the urobibly in
founded fear that rentals will bo reduced

A lingo wivvo yesterday mornlns swept sui1
deiily Into thii mouth of the Chicago rlvei
tearing a nunibei of M sse'ls away fiom thel
moorings and teinponiilly grounding tli-

Htearner Olty of Venli eamltliosehoonei Mabt
llsou seine i 'oplu Inclined to attrll

ute thu phonommum to slcsiiiatlu dlstutb met
in I.aUe .Michigan

Piles of pcoplo have piles , Hut DoWltV-
w salvo w ill euro them-

.l'ur

.

IKH.
The London Lancet In Its icport upon H-

iviator supply of Chicago , states Hint Itlsof.i
good a quality us th it supplied to Londoner
and frvo from nnv contamination likely t

bree'd iinliealtlif illness
Anotlioi sorlons slilko Is tlireatened by Hi

London docUmen esturdiiy union me1
gather od and diovo from the wharves oxer
nonunion employe A bloody row ensued , I

which many worn Injiiii'd
The debate on the second reading of tli

Irish homo i ulo bill rtHs le-siimod yosti-rdaj
the llrusoof Commons , and pioci'i'ded tamiiJ
until the adjnninuipjit. No notable spoec
was made , und thn House was half deserted.-

An
.

upilslng agnlnjtt the govornniontof s.i
Domingo has taken Its leadersm.il
the Htatcmunt In order l > brln followers
tlinlrcuuso that l'ruslit| iit llenieaux Is trvli-
to maUo arraiuoments, to annex the countiy
the United blatos-

.Theiovolt
.

In thev novlnoe of Cantainnro
Argentine , Is hpretirtlns and galnliu pone-

1Hlilnthel.ist fowdnys se'venal emoiinle-
betwetn government troops and InsiiiKen
have been ropoi ted , Man > nero killed In tl
Held on cacji .side , ami ] till pilsoncrs wuiu she

There is suffoilmf'aninnit the neonlo of tl
western p irt of the; "htute of Ihllimiliu.-
Mexico , and the tlio statnof Sono-
on account of the mon iuoil drouth. In so-

tlons there has not lic n a waterfall In suveir
weeks , and cuttle are dying In largo iiiiinboi
There will bu a totnl losi of crops , and tl
outlook U alarming for the poor people of tl
stricken distiicts _

Piles of pcoplo trivfc plies but Do W It
Witch ILuoibalvo will cure them

xxx a?
OLD , CHRONIC

PAIXffS
SUCCUMB TO-

ST. . JACOBS OIL
IT
HITS
THE SPOT
AND CURES.

01IA110KD WITH FOIIOEHY.

Albert UocUlr-r AllcRnl In HIIVP t unil Ollirr-
I'noplo'* Moitrjr Tri'i'l ) .

A complaint VVIIA Illod In iwlle-oi-outt . ester-
dny

-

nf tot noon cluu 'liiR Albert Mndslo.v-
vvitli foi-Kor.v , t W TIIJlor.n postal olork
running on the Union Pacillo from Omaha to-

Clii'Voiiao , Mpncil tlio eoinplalnt Kvorj-
efTort wan made hy the authoiltlos to Itoop
the niiUter nulot. and iiiiincillatolv
after tlio police Juthie had anixed his
sU'iiatuiti to the dooiniiont It was carefully
"bnrloel" I.lndnloy 1ms boon In Omaha
nboiit two jo.us and bus bee'ii a solloltor for
tlio fiilolttv and Casualty Insmatioo e'om-
panj

-

, of vvlui'li II I'almor.t Co ate tlio-

tfcnoral airoiits. for a tlmo after Llailsloj s-

omployinont matters tan nlcing nicely and
the jounir tmn was vvoll tboiiKlit of Iate'lj-
ho took to Kiimblinif , and the grocn cloth has
proved to bo bis ruin.

Piles of poopto have piles , out Od Witt's
Witc-li Halve will cute thorn

VVIUCl.Mlrit tint
In an cloi'tlon bold at rioronco 'Puesdaj-

tbo vote was very close The candidates
for mayor wore 11 W Cowan ( icp ) rind F-

M ICiiitf (dcrn ) Tlio vote WHS 70 to 71 in
favor of Mr Itinir Cow an claims lie should
have been elected on account of some votes
for him being rejected , lie will contest tbo
elect ion _

Piles of people have tnios , but Do Witt's
Witch llarcl Salvo will euro tboin-

OoimiH'n lil: e lull llrctlni ; .

'1 bo now Ij Oin ib i Commercial
club vvltl bold a m iss iiioetint ,' at tbo Hoard
of Trade rooms at 8 o'clock this evening
pvovj business and professional man who is
interested in the prottiess of tbo citj is lu-

viteil to bo present

Piles of people luivo purs but Do Witts
Witch ll.uol Salve- will cute tbo-

mA Mother's Joy

Her Child Saved by Hood's'

A Severe Case of Bono Ery-
sipelas

¬

Four Run-
ning

¬

Soros.

Fanny McCtetimj
Wolf Uajoii. Aik-

"How thankful I am to Hood s Sarviparllla ,

none but a niotlici vv lioso child lii heuu n'sptiod
from death can Know. Mm was taken with
soveropilnt and swelling hi lu i right auKlo.
Our physician piououiiced It a 0.110 of bunn-

rMi | > rlii" , and hiu leg swelled up to hei body
tintII it looked UN ifiiMoiilil burnt , 'lliopda
was terrible Tlio doctor lanced her log , but It
did no good She la > lioveilng

Between Llfo and Death
for foui long months. Hie swelling broke In
three places along the front bone. I unrr-
nw iuiouc Kiiflrr nil nhp iliil. In , i short

tlmo pieces of bone worked out of all four
places. Tbo physician said Ills skill was ex-

hausted
¬

, and If anv thing w ould help her It w ould-
bo Hood's Samparllia-

Wo Had to Co 2O Miles
to Ilatoav lllo to get it. Slio was helpless as a
babe and suffering greatly. Itcfoio slio bad
taken the first bottle of Hood's bars ip.u ilia she
had improved so much that she could get on tbo
floor , and hop on her well foot, She was sooa
able to walk without cv en a ci lite h. Tbo swell-
ing

¬

on her logs has ontlrelj gouo down , and
All The Sores Have Healed Up.-

Slio
.

Is now Just five jears old , and wo feel very
much Indebted to Hood's Sarsaparilla , which
lias given her back to us in good health. > ,
ho r IlinuUful I mil ! " SAItUI P. Mo-
Cr.iyxWolf; Havou , Clebmii Count ) , Ark-

.HOOD'S

.

PlLLS purely vegetable , mid Uo
cot purge , palu , or grlpo. bold by all druggists.-

Of

.

health should bo doublv guarded at this
so ison The nlr rcoUs with ohllly inolstnro ,

tlio we-atlior Ischaiuoiiblo and uncertain.
Those conditions nro

Terrible DANGER POINTS

for tlio lunzs and pipes. Itnware of the cold ,

the cough , ttiochostpuln , the 'nlluiiini itlon ,

THE DEADLY PNEUMONIA ,

the rocked Inn ; , the dioadod Consumption
I'litonduty only the stroiui'st fc'Unrd , the

oldest and most faltlifiilstand-l ) ) ,

DR , SGHENGK'S

PUL ONIG SYRUP.l-

lroak

.

up your cold at once btop your
coiuh. Ilrlvoout tli.it Inlliiiinii itlon in tlmo-
Uofy thnt Pnoumonla. Cure th it Consumpt-
ion. .

THE PULJOH1G SYRUP

acts quickest and surest of all remedies on
the limits '1 ho oldest and host approved
stiindaul for every luns trouble

In , Schrnch'n I'nictlcnl TrcntlK im Tilita t of-

fuiiu iiiiJ ( mnlleil frtttnallnij-
ilJr

-* . ( t'fr.
nit*. li J II. Scltnicls A Son , '

'

iTIIE ONLY CF.UTAIN
CUBE FOU

_ iieiriilnr Meii.lru-
iilion

-
- - -, L'terluu lll > |tnci nii'iiUi I iillliiBofjIm-

A omi.l llriiiliicliv , IliicUuelif. llcurlnit-
llnuii 1'aliK.Nunini" I'ro.liutloii unit
< l..iicinl Ili-lilllty po.ltivcly rulluvcil nnrt nil
l-onmlo Complaint * I'ri miiiiciitly cured by ttili-
wonclorfld romcdr Jt 13

Woman's Best Friend.O-
lvcs

.
prompt relief for Inillijettliin , I.l 'i- "r-

tKlilney 'IVoiililc.l IrrltnbHlty tileup ionium ,

la.sltuUc.Dlizliicj.uJi.lnu . itc . urUliiK fruu-
iVUrlnn lll >urilrii. coi ta n-

UK

-

( ono montira treatraont , 3 botca for H W Ilr-
mull. . pnlil ( iiri lr wnlPil In plain wrap-

lior

-

feeiiil for FltllK HOOK. Inviiliiitble l-

frry IMIIIIII. l.nilj- . % ltent Uiiiilvil-
.llllllll'N

.
SI DDK IM : CO , itcmnlo Deimrt-

mcnt
-

) , klLimn , HI-

.SOI

.

D by Kulm & Co Cor i5th nJ DiURlas Sis ,

anJ J A Puller & Co Cor utli anJ Douglas Su ,

OMAHA NLII by Paul O S.hncidir yi Uroad-
and 6 I'carl St. . COUNCIL ULUFI S , li-

The Ccle-

bratcd

-

Nu-

nSpectacles

-

u n d K y e

Glasses for
sale in Om-

aha

¬

EYEGLASSES
by-

MAX

JUtYZU'

MKYIR: & nuo. co. , ONLY

TH T A
T

LADIES' SLACK HOSE
100 faul Htalnlcss black , nil

,

IT.tt-
1'AIH

Limit six pairs to oaon btiyor.

LACES
U3 pieces now Point do trlaml ,

black , vvhlto nnd cream chantlll-
y15c per yard.

Those lat-09 tuo worth from S0o-
to

!

Hoc.

NEW

Men's anil Ho > s' Hats and Caps ,
( litres , ( jrlps and Valises.

Our slock Is NI W Ko old st } Ics.
How is tills

STETSON'S
"

S5.00 HATS ,

saaaxsanxs

1,000 yards , 19 inches wide , dark and light colors

Per
15 yards limit each purchaser.

JEWELRY DEPT.Dl-

timantn
.

Spoclac'los .tniUIyopl issos ,
our rcKiil.if , ] . .j ( ) , $a..jO ami W.O-
Otjuiilitlus ,

GOt- und Too per pai-

rLADIES'WORTH'
HOSE

IM uiidotilitoul the bo-t tnado , tlio-
llcel niiel too bciui ; ivitifoici d 1)) a-
nctra thread of linoii One pair will
outwear two piirs of anj ollrei1-
m.iKo. . Wo hnvo them at 3 pairs for-
M 00 end iipwnids.-

In

.

our basomoiit
( IUCPO eiocor.itedeliatnbor pots SI ( ))5
10 jiici-c tlocoi atod cliuiribor&nlb f0(

12 Hieco baatitiful Piu-isi in chtua-
chauibcr beta $7 75 to $S li , ) .

OF ALL KINDS.-
Wo

.

arc lionilninirli'rsforany illicit )

m nile In luird or soft ruhh-
oiWE RETAIL AT

WHOLESALE PRICES
Wo mention below a pirtl.il list of goods In-

niastlo
stock
Hubbcr lloil Puns , Hosiery ,

liubhcr tilovos , I russes ,

Hath f-liouldcr Unices ,

t'unplns tilussoa ,

iics , Ilrenst I'unips ,
'I uh II-
LWntor

. Ice Hii s ,

HIK3. Hnpporteu 3 ,

Invalid KliiRs , Itnbliur Shc'Ctln ?,
Air e'uslilons , Kuhliiir Dam. for Den ¬

Crutcli Tips , tists-
.llandagos

.

II , int iiRO'i , Ruin , , vvovon clas-
tic.

¬

.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO , ,
DKAI.UtS IN-

Surfi tiTusf rnriiorif s-

.firfI
.

sfn7 fr > >

114 South 15th St. .
Nozt to Postolllco.

The Latest
Styles-

.IMI'JHS

.

o-

ilBAILEY ,

BANKS &

BIDDLEV5
HOOUT-

VClie <-tiuit itinl l'-'l It J-ificf'Vifnij7iti. .

The Omaha anel Chicago Short Line
of the Chicago , Milvvnuki'o & bt, Paul
Ity . was opened (or froiifht and passen-
ger

¬

trail I e. It thcbo ton ahortyears the
"Milwaukee" as it is alToetioiiatoly
termed , oy its patrons , lias taken
( tout runic amongst its older compet-
itors

¬

, atid to-dny stands utirivalod for
speed , comfort and safety. Hero is-

a map showing its short line bo-

tvvooa Omaha , Council HlulTa and f'hl-

cage , over which runs the finest Equip-
ped

¬

Hloetrio Lighted Steam Heated
Vostibuled Trains with Magnltlcent
Dining Car fcorvico rinroiito , 1A. . Nash
ib the Gonoitil Agent and the Omaha
City Ticket Ollluo is at No. 1&01 l'ar-

nniu
-

St. .

-

ls iinsiirpii'bi.il la tlio trout-
niont

-
of nil Clironlr , I'rUata

Wfrvoii8ll( (iasni. Write
to or ef.nsiilt poraonnlly-

TKUATMl.Nr HV MAIL..-
Mrt'

.
. with tump fur par-

I loulnrshlcli will bo enl la-

Jplilii riiTOlotn-
UIMallU HOI Ul S lilli-tl , Oin b . .Sob

GINGHAMS
I Ino hootch rophyr RooiN , I-
Jttldn fust 10 or *

per yard.Tl-
ioso

.
nro our rugiilnr ! D Ro-

ods.PATRONISE

.

HOME 1NDTJSTBYA-
nil bu> Oniuhii tniido shooa u-

tTHEX BJPXULx.T-
lll'Y

.
AUK I'HH HhsT-

LADIES' FURNS! !HGS ,

In this deiniiiimetit on svond ll.ioi v MI

will Und full lines of Indies' muslin undot-
v o ir , wiists suits , outsets e-lnilis iinil-
wi UH

SIM 11 siou nu
r I lilies' waists it ' )r w rih tl-
II a l l l i U sntmo w nslb sakwasts
tin , i ts * i i" w rih $

I ipi s fioni llloiv

,

Yard.
to

At

unit

Millinery.

show the Intcst styles nml
Ini-ifost afesortmouts nt the lowest
pric-

es.Men'sSox.

.

.

For 'I'luirsilav only , r 00 pnlrs ot-

men's htripcel cotton , ( i pilra tot-

SI.

-

. Ketrular 20e ciualitv. .

Butter and Eggs.-

Wo

.

soil t'loi o butter and offf. , than ',
any oilier liouso in the city. Our i
QtTMTY i Iho best , our I'UK'l'S *

the lovvi'st. 5

I'rlcos Jic1 ,

. 'mid i'
LAST NIGHT. LAST MATINEE.-

I'

.

. M 2 P M-

.'run
.

( i HIT. TI-
ILTA ATSI-

n their best spuctacular plav

The Pupil in Magic
-TWO GUANO uMursll-

rllllant
-

Scenery , liorpoons C'ostuincJ
Novel I Ifocls , The lloor fcoiiR.-

R

.

TODAY AT 2 [ '. M-

.BOYD'S
.

Hew theater
WEDNESDAY EVE , APR , 19

The world's o-rettcst living artist ,

Thn rosorveil soil opens ut s o'clock
Monday Moinln ?, April H ) , at
MAX MEYER &BRO , CO. ''S MUSIC STORE ,

lilt in ml rarniiin t-t roots.
' oalo of prl.. os. Jl ( ) to $1 ( X ),

BOYD'S
Maiiiiuo ut J o'clockodncslii( >

A. V. >OVS Uoni intlo rsav.il. hpei-tiolo

The White Squadron
WITH IIS bTAK IST Ol t II VKACMTH" .

Holiorl Ililllnnlilll nu Hiuc uirt Murray
, I. must lliistln !( , M ly Whuolor IUn-

llrtloly , ( r iliitin Ilimtlorson , l.ii uno suitor
Ddwln Iliiliiitir T ssio lui | lo-

ITh MiriIAMCAI: , ANDSl'INII PI'I T ( I"* .
Tliti i undress of HID moorish sl.ivo-

yolic'd to an otho riuin 1 moil isieirv , tlio-
elnpiiitiirit of the I'' H * C'lilouKO , tlic rev low
of ilio whilu Hidron

IV ) IM ul'U. 4 ( HADt I'M UV-

Tlio silo of so its vs 11 opi'ii Suttirdiiy nt 'I-

o'clot k I irai Hum , Mic ; md * IKJ lial ony ,
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